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resulting from the exploding bombe broke* the 

a number of shops and bouses.
B dark « ?nïï7ro lmè-able thereto..

-—'— - 5.— —WWW ?■
, ' • -, r Board of Trade and town couneti are #o docile where tin 

tercets are concerned what about some of the powers hlg]

^sss^sstsmes^e
Of Trade on the question of nickel (on «udbvtry Board of Tret 
nounced by the local board, directed by the International's 
dtor—to Sudbury, If not to the empire! And Is an Inter: 
can have such a thing as that dene the proper person pc si 

saiaoate Canada’s duty to control the destiny of her nickel exportât ce 
had better sit right down and have a big think on this present state of affa 
bad air Robert Borden. Is there any justification for Canada delegating her I 
and Sacred duty to a foreign corporation, and one with the reputation of tin 
«dional for manipulation, for high finance, for Interfering improperly in the : 
in cabinet selections: in the policy of governments? They are adepts at this to 
Wecan’t understand the situation as- It exist» tedey. We might If we km 
were the real eharehpldere in thle company and Its eHted asseclataal Beca 
two political parties are «tient, so much the worse! ^

In July, 1202, a weU-known English journalist visited Canada to investi! 
nickel situation. A letter from him to a well-known Torontonian on the 
Shows how' important it was thought at that time to k**fi our nickel far j 
defence. Here are some extracts;

j’tsug- ,isyg tains »,
Ste ’IT»
corporation, should be peddled out of _N«w «A
build the iron walls that guard the trade of the empire. 
rvcvnzUrm ha ttl-eshina the nickel ores of Sudbury are an Important fe
ssfe s’&’Æi.s isæK'Æii’M'&iM’
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Ore.mnsr of the propellers ■ 
came the explosions andto ti the recruiting station and the others near 

were thrown by the aviator or aviators.

M h. .« ws - î

with a wound in his chest.
BBS ARE FEARED, 
ns far these are the only

The
bombs CANDIDATE IN E. YORKthe The All-Britlah Club, recently or- 

d b/the men of Rhodes Avenue
lng last*nTgnhtCmThi church halbThe 
speaker of the evening being John A. 
Tory Of the Social Service Commis
sion. In his address on Civic Prob-

GRANT FROM THE TOWN

G. W. Verrai Retire* From 
Chair After Ten Year»

gaanlxe.
r-reWbyt

Claims That City Should Get 
Federal Grant for Un

employed.

toddler was discovert ’oi
C ualtie# in> «re tne only casuame# m

dene by any of the bombs resulted 
in, pear St. Peter’s Church, which damaged a 

Bating all the windows in them and littering the 
x ,,nu ^^,-Ung of slate from the roofs and hrlcl“-
The correspondent of the Central News at Yarmouth says it is «ported 

were killed by the bombs dropped by the Ge -iunn
aviator la Yarmouth.

So far as can be ascertained
of Service. Her.

The flrat thing that should be done, 
he thought, was to ascertain quickly 
the total number of unemployed in 
the city. Thi« could ^0 accomplleheo 
In a Snort time by the Social Service 
Commission, the Neighborhood Work
ers’ Association, the police department

, all com.

That a Dominion election is im
minent, possibly fn May or June, was 
the consensus of opinion of the speak
ers at a meeting of the newly organ- 
zed Borden Liberal.Conservative As
sociation, held last night In Classic 
Hall, Gerrard street.

Controller Foster as candidate In the 
new federal riding of Best York, was 
the first to voice the opinion and urged 
the members to organize the district 
thoroly.

Discussing federal issues, Mr. Fos
ter stated that the Dominion Govern
ment should control more of the pub
lic undertakings of the country and 
check the large corporations. In this 
connection he advocated the extension 
of the Intercolonial Railway to the 
Georgian Bay. 
pickel which we have been reading 
about recently and whjdh the Germans 
have been making use of so much. 
This mineral belt should be owned by 
the government,

Immigration Policy.
Referring to the immigration ques

tion Mr. Foster deplored the fact that 
the right kind of settlers was not be
ing attracted to this country. He ad
vocated the adoption of a new policy 
by the government and thought that 
Immigration agents instead at going 
to the cities In Britain should turn 
their attention more to the rural dis
trict*, and so attract 
farm laborers, 
ernment should do something for the 
unemployed,’ ’ he said, "as they are 
partly responsible for the unemploy
ment," Mr, Foster also maintained 
that a federal grant should be .made 
to the city of Toronto In this connec
tion.

At the annual meeting at the Weston,
York and Etobicoke Townships Agri
cultural Society, held yesterday In 
Weston Town Hall, the following offi
cer* were elected: President, TnotnM
Griffith of Weston, reeve of York nd charitable ergai 
Township; 1st vice-president, James blning in one united 
Gardhouse, Weston: 2nd vice-preei- Mr. Tory .referred to thekrowink 
dent, Wm. J. Dalton. West Toronto; rest In the city In connection wdth the 
aroretary-treasureb. Alfred G. Gould- unemployment question, and stated 

directors tor Eteblçoke, Robert that the sooner the problem is grappled
siSE 8zïï
83SÎ ! 3S. WBSSfiSftLS

W. Shiells: the charUablc organUatipna in their 
directors for West Toronto. James orlv aif. Q . undeserving.
Gregg and Jesse 3. retires from Mr, Torv was of the opinion that,hG^i^;tIf^^ aft” lO yearS thf immediate elimination of the un. 
the presidential chair alter au yea* deserving from the deserving was ab
et effice. was ®'ect*0> I}Onoron’ Presi so,utyly ^g^tiai. and in this connec- 
dent. and Sidney Macklln was eiecteu referred to the large number of
honorary vice-prealdent . people wbtVare doing nothing else but

D. Rowntrce, Jr, Colin Cameron, R. k. ountit ot the charitable lnstl- 
J. Bull and J- M. Pearen w«ro appoint, ’"ttonf mid not seeing work at alb 
Cti associate directors. A. S-Fmeer S aklng on outdoor relief, he stated 
and H. J. Alexander were a^olrtiod th^‘/ln practically all cases relief 
auditors. The president «^ secretary flhQuld be given the first time to make 
were elected delegates to attend tn certain that no one suffers, but the 
meetings of tfre Central Fair Board 8ec0nd tlm4 nothing should be given 
Association, to be held on Feb. 2 and a., t tu cageB htuj been subjected to 

Audltere' Report. I u thoro investigation. Mr. Tory re-
The auditors’ r<^iort showed a. de- i ferred to the degenerating influence of 

«oit of 2740.86, as against an overdraft eharlty When distributed broadcast, 
carried forward from the previous year : ,.It le better to spend » dollar wisely 
of 1484.82. "The expenditures, mclud- I than tw0 dollars unwisely,”
lng 21027 spent on the fair grounds, cludea. __
totaled 24436,37. Rev, D. Wallace Christie occupied

James Gardhouse reported, however the chair, 
that Weston council r.ad granted the 
fair board *10*0 *t Its meeting of Mon
day evening, thus placing the affairs 
of the society in a very satisfactory

A communication was received from 
J. Loçkiti Wilson to the effect thr
owing to the war 60 per cent, only of 
the usual government grant would be
^Vmtabto^ohprovUed^rte?udIe8U‘ victoria Church Choir, Uggrtgl 

it was resolved to send an expression direction of Donald C. MacGregor.

LïÆr,ïm,“ !SS3vS. Sr.5SS:
judge’“stand and lavatory^ ' . înd^dmrusM’wül rondereL*<The‘ A meeting of th« Earleeeurt Civilian

A spring fair willbe hold, and ttwaa 9r“mS bi Mi« Florent Ral- Rifle Awooiation was held last evan-
declded to hold the fail fair on Friday rololsts be ^ao Piorenoo ^ ,ng ,n EArtlKourt Bcbool, whan nearly
rod Saturday, September 17 and 1*. ^d'MaoGresor, baritOM, 100 members were present. It was de-
the first day to be chtldron’s day. îu*of°thf chol'r, ̂  elded to visit the fxhlWtlon Camp in

v Church Concert.. Toronto Chapter «f the Order a body on «“^L^thfVecelpt
. jsïïJssr’aSïi cti;. ts. ..'STrt&ss.îænî»;”»: ms
street. Weston, proved eminently sue- 1Mft followed by a pro- munition for the use of the assocIs,-
cessful. Singmg was ^ndenre<l dX ^® gram of music, A large number of ««to
young peoples choir to an*'members were present, 
t: figment ed by about 100^ young P®0^1® In'an adjacent room iu the Shop- 
frem Indian Road Baptist Church, who Block, Bandy Row L.O.L. held
came by special car. Anladdrosai was thelr regulsr meeting- Several visit- 
given by Rev. P. HaeketL Refresn- ore from other city lodges were pres
idents were served durmg the couroe enti including some of the district and 
of the evening. Rev, E. D, Renaud, COUnty lodge officers.
B-A,. pastor of the church, occupied Mate* Postponed,
the chair. , The Juniof. O.H.A. game between

Last night’s annual supper rod an- the West Toronto Simcoeg and T, R. 
niversary concert of the Old Preayy- and A- A-, scheduled for last night 
terlan Church, Cross street, Westoij, at ataylna Rink, was postponed for 
was much enjoyed by a large number lock of Ice, The date has not yet cess 
of members and frlenda The chair been set, but will probably be early 
was occupied by Dr. C. R. Ashdown, next week.
Several ministers of }the town, lnclud- 

Itev. J. Hughes-

lto

street with debris.

•a.: the
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i

and a trifle to what Canada could do The Bunrtcountry with cheaper nickel forarmor Sj«te and ^•"’«•“1. . “J , ” 
in the world, as you know, is limited: formerly tt was dertvea trom 
dont» principally, and I have visited of the mines tiiere. -

1 have information from Paris that M. Lxw bet has sen ti «n

sTMS'to «ts <zsr
How was it that the proposal of the Roes government atthat time

ln tke memo of 1905 of Mr.

rt.
un-

german AIR FMCBT ACTIVE. t, .

southeast. An aeroplane, supposed to be a German, passed over Jutland 
travatiug Westward to the sea. _________«Ma

Then there I* the
ored Car Battery, and now In camp 
under command of Capt. Wm. MorrH 
son, 110 more battery men are
nqeded,

still

Leave in Two Weeks.
Of the company of men being re-

Canadlan 4cruited from the Second 
Field Engineers to go to Salisbury 
Plain to bo added _$o the first conting
ent. 70 hava- already been picked out 
and are now in training.i It is expected 
that they will leave for England within 
two weeks.

In recruiting for the third contingent 
the Mississauga Horse has taken on a 
number of young inexperienced men 
instead of trained British1 troopera It 
is said the younger mo» need training 
most and that the trained men will 
alsb soon bo required.

aS
lùfantry of Two Battalion» 

Now Ready for Bigger 
j . Work. '

COL DENISON AT CAMP

Commander of Fourth Infan
try ’Brigade Confers 

With Col. Logie.

WMËkmwEim
article in The Toronto Globe, wouldfarmers grid 

“The Dominion Gov- Mr. E. B. Biggar, who wrote an
Another interesting set of figures is that aherotog the quMj 

. imported by Germany from the New Jersey refinery gL toe

tiUDDly but their export® to *fotb«r conn tries increase 
the bulk of which no doimt finds its way ^f^he -only way to
toe 1^‘rTSetÏy StTÆto intersri* and m.L t 
STa ProfimS; Of a sute “monopoly.’’ Thus giving toe
nation a real control of the esmament problegi. ,

agtajrmmbirtbright for a mros of pottage we wtand convicted of pursuit: 

Henri

he con-

TURKISH PRISONERS 
TAKEN IN HUNDREDS

"cut

Other Addressee- , 
hprt speeches were made by Lewi* 

Williams, ex-mayor Restait Of Brant
ford, D. M- Johnson, G. Brown and F. 
Britton.

The following captains of subdivis
ions were appointed: B. Brooks, A. 
Gad dee, G. BiJker, D. M. Johneon, M 
Rice, C. H. Fletcher, W. GlendenpiOg, 
8, Courtney, R- Horner, w,
W. R. Cluff, W. Holland, W. R. Wil
liam», Leu Monder, M- Perkins. T. El
len, R. L. Coleman and E. Ball.

The next meeting ef the association 
will be held next Tuesday in Arm
strongs Hall, Pape avenue.

sVICTORIA CHURCH CHOIR 
TO entertain SOLDIERS

That the 2200 infàntry of the 10th
SSitUftMr

course of training at the indoor grand 
stand ranges with the Ross miniature 
•’22’’ rifle was anr.anneed yesterda#: 
From now on the infantrymen will be 
trained in rifle marksmanship at the 
new outdoor ranges. Instruction In 
grouping, deliberate and rapid-firing 
will new be given at the 12 outdoor 
target* situated at the Jake front. 
Service ammunition > and the Roes 
Mark ra rifles will be used. The load
ing ofthe guns is now being carried 
oat by means of charge*. Bach charge 
is a holder containing five rounds of 
service bullets. They are carried in 
pouches and bandoliers. The soldier 
sweeps the live cartridge» into the 
magasine by means of the thumb. Two 
companies of the 19th Battalion will 
practice at the outside rifle butts to
day. A double company of 226 men 
go thru the target practice In two 
hours. A quarter company shoots at 
one time and the. Others drill while 
watting

Will Give Concert in Cariîp on
News -,Several Thousand Arrive at 

Tiflis—Big Russian Move 
on in Poland. /

Thursday Evening 
of Ward Seven. i• •S♦ •

:(Continued From Pope 1.)
ifiering from commissariat troubles. 

There is a shortage • in camels for 
transporting food. Ffty camels recent
ly died in one night from scab dis
ease. *

EABLSCOURT ,

TODMORDEN■asSILENCE IN POLAND. ::1
St Andrew's Hall, 

crowded lastxal|fikt at tl# 
aid of funds for too ne* 
which it Is 
building. Amo 
in the program were:
Belt, elocutionist: Miss May 
Misa Ç- Hiley, Ml* P. Bros 
Butler, Messrs. J Russell, A. 
Brewer, W. J. Webb, O, Pr 
Tucker- G. Wains* and B. B 
JT. E. Webb, A.L.C.M., ws

The cedajrvale Conservai 
elation meet tonight in the 
hall ot the Church of the Bi 
Woodbine avenue. Topics i 
to the party will tie dtscuw

Canadian Press Despatch,
LONDON, Jan. 19.—Of the progress 

of the battles in East Prussia and Po
land the official reports are more scant 
In Information than ever. Loquacity 
seems to be avoided when a big new 
movement la commencing, euch as 

.that which the Russians are carrying

proposed *0 
ong those vf

Private W. Barltor. A.M.C., British 
overseas contingent, noW in the 
trenches of northern France, sent to 
Hi* sweetheart in Barieeourt for safe 
keeping bk? Christmas present ftpto 
Princess Wary, The souvenir eon»l*ts 

a neat glided einc box containing 
tobacco «m3 clgarots, a box with * 
briar pip* rod * Christmas card with “ïïss's •susssarsyr*
victorious Mew tear from th* Prln- ‘This war I* not a' war of aggres- 

_llapy apd friends at home, sion," said Gen. vofi Falkenhayn,“not a
. Owing to the recent heavy snowfall. w„ brought about by a ‘military caste 
the York Township Council ware en- or military party,' in Germany, but 
abled to find employment for 60 men one self-defence, 
and 11 teams yesterday, under the ..Qur preoent situation is excellent, 
direction of Road Commissioner Watts. ryye have no cause to complain. We 

Rev, John Lina Bilverthorn Methp- have carried the war Into the enemy** 
diet Church, will preach at the open- country on both fronts; we are still 
ing ceremohy ln connection with the there- after flvg months of war. Our 
new McCormick Hall. Silverthom, on present line* aS very strong; the a*. 
Friday evening. An excellent program ^tage Is ill on our side tous far. 
ha* bteen arranged tor the occasion, Admit* Checks,
and among thoee who will take part ,.If oiir ar*t advance against Paria” 
are; The Hillcreet Quartet, Frank RM- mt7 the geneHo, “had succeeded fully 
ln«e, Mis* Gerty Wilson and Mise ^ ln M respects, It would have been 
Btoelyn Warden, elocutionist. Norman reckoned-as a most brilliant achieve- 
La*rd ,WW rot . as accompanist, ment. As it stands it is an admirable

William Ashley was re-elected pre- one j can aay 80 freely, because I 
sident of the Earlscourt Central Me- had nothing to do with the conception 

some lively discussion on ward re- to°«»t. Church Young Men’s Bible ot the plan of campaign. But one 
distribution "and bri^ llimt question S**» at the, W* m6atln*' ^6 M cannot expect to carry on war with-
tnok niane nt th» nnnnni th« the basement hall. Ascot avenue. An ûut gpme checks, and when we tell^h^rTssooŒ"1 hme!dtinîn0fhrok^’.wuro ov«- to the Present
Masonic Hall Balsam avenue, last ^d ee^red^ d ’ ifi* ? aetl0n Ln,^bl W6 bftŸe beeft
night The election of officers passed refreshment* were served. thoroly successful.”
oft very quietly/the only difficulty m nJbe, Se" °hr M^thaZ't He eaW.,it wrong to interpret

. Six petition* for Sunday car# are this connection being a certain amount leaOTe côrowM P* r Irma^^e^fh *Calîi«
now being circulated In tb* different of modesty on the part of those nom- Lhmm rod tne league connrotro tempt by the Germans to reach Calais
narts nt Weston and are beimr laraelv Ipatetj for office. W, L. Edmonds and .5? College Btreet Methodist Churoh, and outflank to* allies, adding that therisned. It 1* stated* tfcS-t the^aajortty W. E. Orr wepe again elected honorary a latter hadfalled in their outflanking
of the ra.teDayera are in favor president' And president respectively. resolution. "Resolved that con- movement. Gen. Joffre, b® said, badof tu ntiep. yers on in » • The other officers elected were: Vice- scriptlon is necessary as a mean# of ordered a general offensive on Dec,

president, C, W, Noble; secretary- national defence," After a spirited 17, but since then the German lines 
treasurer. B. C. Ironetdes; auditors, discusskm the judge# decided In fa- had held successfully, and even gained 
W. H. Cunningham and C. R. Munro. tor of the Earlscourt league, which 

An (executive of twenty-flv# was aSo supported the negative. Earleceurt re
appointed. who will deal with the 1 presantativw were Cyril Dyson, Bert 
queetten# which come up (roprtlme to Everett and Leo Wright, 
time pertaining to the district.

G*n. Von Falkenhayn Invitee 
Kitchener’s Army to Make 

Attack.
X’ frém**Winnipeg. < .

Twenty-one men recruited in Winni
peg to serve In the divisional ammuni
tion park of the second contingent are 
to arrive at Exhibition camp today. 
They are-under Lieut. Robertson, who 
is attached to the railway supply 
depot.

Col. Septiçius Denison, who is in 
command of the 4th Infantry Brigade 
of the second contingent, was at cainp 
headquarters yesterday afternoon and 
spent some time conferring with Col. 
Logie, the Toronto district command-

out between the East Prussian border 
and the lower Vistula In this opera
tion, as far as can 'be judged by the 
scant details furnished, the Russians 
are making-a big sweep to the west 
and north, evidently in an en (.savor to 
prevent Field Marshal veu Hinden- 
hurg’s forces from forming a Junc
tion with the German troops In East 
Prussia.

Russians Have Large Force.
Some Petrograd newspaper corres

pondents credit the Russians with 
crossing the Vistula River to the 
south and east of Plook. If this be 
true, military men aay.they must have 
a very large força and probably are 
in a position to threaten the left flank 
of the German army which has been 
trying for weeks to force Its way thru 
to Warsaw.

In some quarters in London there 
Is a tendency to believe that the Ger
mans will soon retire to their own 
frontier in the fear that a winter 
spent on their present line, the com
munications with which are declared 
to be bad, would result in a heavy loss 
of men.

The Russian troops which crossed 
the Carpathian Mountains are report
ed to have effected a junction, and 
when the plans for an advande into 
Transylvania are complete an attempt 
will be made, it is said, to invade Hun
gary from the north and east, 

Russians Pursue Turks,
Reports from the Caucasus say that 

the Russians are still ’busypursuing 
the remnants of the Turkish army 
corps which they have defeated. These 
reports say that the 
does nv„ seem to Interfere with the 
movements of the Russians, who are 
harrying the Turkish first army corps, 
which was defeated at Ardahan, and 
driving It across the Chorokh River 
and are gathering ln more prisoners 
and materials belonging to the, 9th, 
10th and 11th corps, which are declar
ed to have been even more severely 
handled than the first corps.

1
of

(Qsntinutfl From Fqgy L)

To Cure Cai
BEACHES ASSOCIATIONlng Dr. Long and

Jones, delivered addresses, and besides 
a number of selections rendered by 
the choir 0/ the church, solo pieces 

given by Miss Maid* MçLellan, 
soprano; Miss Norma Charlton, elocu
tionist; Miss Jean Hurd of Toronto, 
vocalist; Miss Olive Lee, jflagtet; Ç. 
Lorne Fraser, baritone; Chauncey S, 
Johnson, baritone; and Leopard Mot
ley. violinist.

Capt. Jesse G, Wright lectured upon - 
military tactics to the Weston Home 
Guard company in the town hall tort 
night.

Deant.
A second case of diphtheria in camp 

WM reported yesterday. The best of 
medical core will be given the soldier 
and rapid recovery is anticipated. It 
was stated that there was no connec
tion between this case of diphtheria 
rod toe previous one.

Because of being medically unfit 23 
more members ot the second contin
gent have been struck off from the 
various units.
others have been struck off—one on 
account of being under age. three for 
breach of discipline, one for inefflcl- 

•• ency, two undesirable, three for not 
’ having wife’s consent for overseas 
- service, and one for declining to sign 

the declaration for service outside the
Dominion. ■__

Weather Ne /Hindrance, 
yesterday's heavy snowfall has given 

toe camp grounds a decidedly wintry 
appearance, but has not hindered the 
training of the contingent The 20 th 
Battalion manoeuvred for a portion of 
the afternoon on the big open space 
west ot the manufacturers' building.

Notice has been posted that in the 
event of the boots Issued to the second 
contingent members becoming prema
turely worn out or unserviceable the 
officers commanding units can arrange 
for a new Issue without expense to the 
soldier* concerned.

In the dairy hall last night a concert 
attended by hundreds of the troops, 
was given by the Parkdale Baptist 
Churoh choir. Prof. Pull gave an ad
dress.

The moving pictures to be shown ln 
the transportation building tonight 
under the auspices of the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew will include “The Last 
Days of Pompeii” and “European 
Armies in Action." A feature of the 
latter film will be Views showing Crown 
Prince Francis Ferdinand of Austria, 
whose assassination brought about the 
present war, , .

Mounts are Arriving.
About 1000 horses bdve so far arriv

ed at the oamp, and all the members 
of the 4th Canadian Mounted Rifles 
Regiment will be supplied with mounts. 
A number ot saddles have been dis
tribute* to the men Who are advanced 
In training Field tactics will be taken 
up soon.

The iwymt corps being organized at 
q4>» camp to be attached to toe 19to 
and 20th Battalions will each consist 
of It privates and tour non-commis
sioned officers. Sergt. W. H. Clarke 
x>t the 20th, and Sergt. Newton of the 
19th. will direct the scouts’ training.

In addition to toe 90 men attached 
1 t*3f«*t->n Machine Gun and Arm-

He:were

a altering from 
head noises w

Persona 
ness and
know that this distressing wg 
be successfully treated at W 
internal remedy that to m*W 
has effected a complete cur* af 
has failed. Sufferers who eeW 
hear a watch tick have had tin 
restored to euch an extent that 
a watch ws* plainly audible 
Sight inches away from either 

Therefore, if you know eom« 
troubled with head noise* or j 
catarrhal deafne**, cut out to 
and hand to them, and you 
been the means of saving 
ferer perhaps from total
prescription can be prepared «*
Is made #s follows :

Secufe from your druggist . 
mint (Double Strength) about 
Take this home, and ftd£ toit 
hot water and 4 eg. of gram# 
stir until dissolved. Take 0 
spoonful four times a dari 

The first dose should b*«W « 
the distressing head noises, n« 
dulness. cloudy thinking, ««=•• 
hearing rapidly returns as the 
Invigorated by the topic acti 
treatment. l»s* of emeu Oi 
dropping In the back ofthe 
other symptoms that show » 
of catarrhal poison, and WBlCI 
entirely overcome by this,
treatment. Nearly ninety pan 
ear troubles are said to f 
caused by catarrh, therefore^ 
be many people whose JMagj 
restored by this simple hog* 

Every perron who is 
head noises, catarrhal .dejgj 
tarrh in any form ebould (fW 
scriptlon a trial. Si

z

W. E. Orr Elected President 
Ward Redistribution the 

Main Topic,In addition eleven

\ N#W Magistrate.
J. H. Taylor, town clerk, has been 

appointed by the eounoii police magis
trate for the Town of Weston.

George W, Verra} has been appoint
ed the representative of the tow» coun
cil on the high school beard.

■ISLINGTON
Of Kitchen^*"* aripy be said: “r 

think we are* Atrong enough to beat 
them and drive them back with bloody 
heads.”

Gen, Falkenhayn tutid Britain’s com
mand of the sea h»d not resulted ln 
ahy real shortage ot food or copper. - 

He said the war could last Indef
initely so . far as Germany was con
cerned, remarking that recruits of the 
1816 class were to be called to the 
colors and that there were more troops 
In Berlin at present than during peace 
time», but that they needed training, 

Enthusiasm, he asserted, was un
slackened, adding: “And if tots war, 
to which Kalmuck* Kamchatkans, 
Turcomans, Senegal negroes. Indians 
and what not have been brought In 
to maintain in the white man’s Euro 
the so-called balance of power: if 
toie war to crush a nation whose of
fence is that, thru Industry and hard 
work. It hah prospered and to pros
perous, we should go dqwn, we eh*ll 
go down with honor, fighting to the 
last ditch and the last map.”

“A»* how far does Germany wish 
to carry this way, your excellency— 
until toe other side is completely

snow
In connection with the anniversary 

services of Ebenezer Baptist Çhureb, 
Islington, held on Sunday last, a 
sacred concert will be held tonight at 
8 o’clock. Among these who will con
tribute to the program are toe Misses 
May and Helen McLaren, sopranos I 
Miss Eva Galloway, pianist; M. B. 
McGlbbon, baritone, and Mr, Farmer, 
of the Hambourg. Conservatory, vio
linist.

MAY BUILD NEW BRIDGE 
OVER HUMBER ON PUNDAS

“Thoro were a largo number of can
didates at election time advocating the 
redistribution of the ward,” said W. B. 
Orr, In opening tb* question, ‘‘ft’# 
time tor them to start something in
t**W.Cïî. Cunningham suggested that to 
great deal might be done in this mat
ter if they could get at least one con
troller to formulate some scheme, 
Other members joined in the discus
sion, and it was toe general opinion 
that the ward should be divided at
Greenwood, avenue.

Brlek Limit Extension.
It was decided to approach the North 

Toronto' Ratepayers’ Association and

New D*m Also and Wharf for 
. Accommodation of Boating 

Parties.
Important developments aeon to be 

In view at Lambton Mills, where It is 
proposed that a new high level bridge 
should be built on the line ef Dun- 
das street, over tb* Humber liver, ft 
to said that a new dam is contemplat
ed by R. Home Smith, where the pres
ent one exists Just north of Dundas

©
HOUSE OF INDUSTRY

REPORT SATISFACTORY
Inspector's Statement Showed Big 

Increase in Number of Fam
ilies Assisted.

DOWNSVIKW
To mark toe inauguration of toe 

Bownsview extension of the Weston 
Hydro-Blectric system, a concert and 
entertainment wUi be field in Downs- 
view Church on Mbnday. Jan. 26, An 
imposing array of Toronto talent has 
been engaged, together with Mesdames _ ,, , . , ,
Cole and Hurd, Miss Curtis, the Rev. the Municipal Improvement Associa

tion, asking them to act with the 
Beaches 1» an endeaver to get some
thing accomplished along these fines.

The action of toe city In refusing t» 
grant an extension of toe brick limit 
same in for some severe eritiotom. Ul
timately a resolution was carried In
structing toe secretary to write the 
city, urging tfie extension of the brick 
limit to the eastern city limits. Since 
the King street cars commenced to run 

a over the old stub line the residents 
have been asking for a stop at Balsam 
avenue. At present there is nq stop 
between MaoLenn and Beech avenues, 
and It was decided to approach the city 
and street railway ta this regard.

Hamilton%At the monthly meeting of the board 
of the House of Industry, held yester
day afternoon In the board- room. Elm 
t treat, the report of Inspector Bruce 
Smith was submitted and declared 
satisfactory.

The report for outdoor relief showed 
a total of 3850 families being assisted, 
or tin increase ot 346 per cent, over 
last year.

A full report was requested from the 
superintendent regarding the insane 
prisoners recently transferred from the 
jail to the house.

The treasurer's statement showed 
*21,000 accounts passed tor the month 
with an overdraft at thq bank of *19,- 
688.88. The government grant tor last 
year' was *4080. ■ __

street, and that a wharf will be built 
for toe accommodation of boating par
ties on the Humber.,

A tunnel.Is.believed to exist under 
the river, connecting with the old mill, 
and it is said that this will be used for the 

of electric power to be geuer- 
eonnection with toe water

HOTEL ROYA
s^rssM,*1»

E. PULLAI

John Coburn and Messrs. Upton, 
Bowles and Van Wycke. Dr. E. F. 
Irwin of Weston will preside.

MAFLB, carriage 
ated inThe funeral of the late Henry 

Thomas, a much respected resident of 
Maple, took place yesterday to Maple 
Cemetery. Mr. Thomas died on Sun
day from pneumonia after two weeks’ 
Illness. He was 66 years ef âgé and 
native of Etobicoke Township, but had 
been resident In Vaughan for about 
thirty years.

Mr. Thomas is survive* by his wife.
and twe daughters.

scheme.
The people of the district are hopeful 

that the contemplated Work will be un
dertaken in thé spring, as It would 
provide work tor a number of men.

a. Jones, B.A., of Humberside High 
School, will lecture tonight at • o’clock 
to the Epworth League of Lambton 
Mills Methodist Churoh w ’The Con
quest of Canada,”

crushed r*"until
peesibllt

they are *0 defeated that to* 
tty of a repetition of this un

provoked attack upon us is completely 
eliminated,” he declared earnestly.

The general said he considered It 
“utterly impossible" that Italy anil 
{tournante would join toe allies after 
an alliance of 16 year» with Germany.
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